Redmond Elegance in Swan Lake Estates
$ 1,300,000

23949 NE 69th Place, Redmond, WA 98053

WEB: RedmondElegance.com
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full, 2 Half
MLS #: 1283113
Single Family | 4420 square feet | Lot: 41407 square feet
4,420 square feet
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, 3 fireplaces, extensive surround
sound system
» Six-burner Dacor range, huge island, chef's pantry, wine storage
» Main-level master, jetted tub, large walk-in closet, backyard
access
» 3-car garage, large back yard patio, nature preserve and trails
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From the moment you arrive at Swan Lake you know you’ve arrived at someplace unique. This stately
home takes you away to a regal, yet peaceful nature retreat situated along Swan Lake, a protected
wetland, offering walking trails moments from the front door. Set down and away from the street, you’ll
have all the privacy you need to feel away from it all, while only being a convenient 15-minutes to
downtown Redmond and Microsoft. Come explore this real show stopper!
Step inside and revel in the grand entry fit for those special occasions meant for leaving a lasting
impression – cathedral ceilings, dramatic chandelier and large picture windows will take your breath
away. Entertainer’s dream kitchen awaits with an enormous island, abundant storage, chef’s pantry,
and
six-burner range. The perfect great room where everyone will want to gather. Large, open concept
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casual
living space right off the kitchen. Or, take the party to the sweeping backyard for all those
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